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SIMPSON GAME FRIDAY 

Vldtillg Team Strong This Year-De
f .. ted Penn 17 to o-Paul Coldren 

Their Coach 

In the game with Simpson Col
lege, Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
the football team will receive its 
first real try-out. The result will 
therefore be watched with much in
terest. The large scores made in 
the two games already played can 
scarce. { be taken as a true cri terion 
by wt (ch to measure the real 
strengt 1 of the team. The U. I. 
U. and Ule State Normal teams 
were surprisingly weak -weak be
cause they had been in training but 
a comparatively short time when 
they met Iowa 

Simpson is showing symptoms 
of considerable strength this year. 
For the first time in its history 
the Simpson football team has de
Ceated the Penn college team,-and 
that by a shut out of 17-0. Such 
a score indicates great strength in 
defensive tactics and a very con-

ball season of 1<)00 will close with 
Michigan the champion of tbe west. 
This meeting is not held to raise 
wind only but the dust as well. 
You have given your moral sup
port, now give your financial . 
There is nothing in it for the play
ers but the praise Uley get and the 
knowledge that they are working 
for the university." 

At the close of this speech sub
scriptions were called for, the Greek 
letter fraternities heading the list 
with an aggregate of $1,245. Next 
came the business men of the city 
with $530 and the law classes and 
the jWlior dents with $275. 

Mr Goodsell's Club 

The following are announced 
by Mr Goodsell as members of 
bis glee clubs: 

MEN'S CLUB 

1st Tenor- 2nd Tenor-
W. C. Hall R. W. Cassady 
A. W. Davis C. A. DiLano 
Geo. D. Barth Fred Sperman 
D W. Rich Mark E. Baker 
Baritone- Bass-
F. F. Grant Chas. Bailey 
G C Wise R E Sherer 

iderable offensive ability. The 
Penn team is a strong aggregation 
this year, even stronger than it was 
last year. So also is the Simpson 
team, which last year held Grinnell H. M Pratt J. C. Connor 
t05 to 0, and had hopes of scoring, T. J. Rhynsburg~r 
on Iowa. The latter game was LADIES CLUB 

cancelled on acconnt of an accident 1st Sograno- 2nd Soprano-
on the Iowa grounds, The Simp- Mrs Hamil Mrs H. E Goodsell 
son management manifested a very Mrs Fullmer Miss Goodsell 
manly spirit at that time, with the Miss Sterling Miss Dow 
consequence that Simpson will find Miss Ward Miss Gay 
friends at Iowa. Their coach this Miss Yule Miss Greer 
year is Mr Paul Coldren, who was Miss McGee 
quarterback on the great '96, team, 1st Alto-- 2nd Alto-
and who had great success in Miss Wright Mrs Barth 
coaching the Washburn College, Miss Elliott Miss Murphy 
Kansas team, in '98, and the Den- Miss Faust Miss Moler 
ver Wheel Club team in '99 The Miss Carroll Miss Chantry 
score in the Penn game last Friday Miss Brown Miss Anderson 
gives evidence that his work is be- Miss Fornerook 
ginning to tell for the success of Another bass is wanted. 
the team. The men's club will meet on 

There is no disguising the fact Tuesdays and Fridays at 6:30 and 
that the struggle on Iowa's part the ladies' club at the same hour 
will be, not to prevent a defeat, but on Mondays and Thursdays. 
to prevent a score being made 
against the team. That is the 
talldard the team has set for itself. 

The players do not expect, nor will 
they merit criticism if they should 
failed to reach thei.r ai.m. Their 
aim is high, very high,-perhaps 
higher ilian they can reach. But 
they are going to do their very 
best to equal last year's record,' if 
if not better it. 

That Iowa's defense has been 
tested this year can scarcely be said. 
That no score has been made against 
the team this year may be due to 
the fact that the opposing teams 
seldom secured possession of the 
ball. The two games played have 
have consisted largely of offensive 
work on the part of the Iowa team. 
Next Friday its defense will be 
tested possibly to the limit. Coach 
Coldren has bedn educated in the 
Pennsylvania tactics, and the con
test Friday will be a struggle be
tween teams well acquainted with 
the style of play their opponents 
will employ. 

The Simpson team is heavy this 
year, and among their stars are two 
broiliers of Captain Kennedy, of 
Chicago's '99 team. The Simpsan 
line up will be as follows: King, 
1. e.; E. B. Rogers,!. L; Braught, 
1. g.; B. Kennedy, c.; A. Rogers, 
r. g.; C. Kennedy, (c) r. t.; Beck
ham, r. e.; Dean , q. b; Carmen
Baker, 1. h ; Smith, r. h.; Reed, f. 
b 

The Varsity line up will not be 
announced till Thursday. 

Michigan Helps Athletics 

Michigan held its aunual Athlet
ic mass meeting last Friday and 
raised $2,300 for the aid of athlet
ics at the univer ity. Fully 2,000 
students were in attendance, 200 
of whom were ladies. 

The speech of the evening was 
made by Mr Murfin, an alumnus 
of Michigan, class of '93' He said: 
"You are here to give your support 
to football, and if you have as 
much enthusiasm on the field as 
you have shown tonight the foot-

To Make the Laws Good 

Dean Hutchins of tbe law de
partment suggested a plan to tbe 
senior laws the other day, which 
if adopted will establish a prece
dent that is sadly needed in the 
department. 'rhe laws have al
ways been looked upon and con
ceded to be crack politicians of 
the University, and to make a 
campaign against them as a body 
has always been considered about 
as bad a proposition as to run up 
against Tammy The senior laws 
are supposed to represent the 
highest stage of development in 
this political astuteness, so that 
when these gentlemen meet as a 
class to elect officers it means dia
mond cut diamond. Political 
deals, combines, rings, in fact, 
all the modern methods known to 
the politician, have been used. 

The plan as outlined by Dean 
Hutchins is to practically conduct 
the election as our present gener
al or state elections are conducted 
- that is to call a class meeting 
at whicb nominations sball be 
made. Then appoint a commit
tee to act as commissioner of elec
tions, to whom the faculty will 
furnish a certified copy of tbe 
members of the class, so that 
when a member had voted his 
name could be checked off. A 
polling place would then be estab
lished and sufficient time given to 
allow all members of the class to 
vote. This plan would practi
cally insure an honest expression 
of the class and would do away 
much of the dirty work now pre
valent. 

After the lecture many expres
sions of approbation of the plan 
were heard from the better ele
ment of the class, and it is prob
able that a meeting of the class 
will be called to consider the 
question.--U. of M. Daily. 

Professor Calvin's classes will 
take an excursion to Mt. Pelier in 
the near future. 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 

Uniformly Low Scores lIade by the 
Larger Colleges-Improved Coaching 

of the Smaller Colleg" 

The remarkable feature of Satur
day's football games was the uni
formly low scores made by the 
larger colleges. With the excep
tion of Yale and Pennsylvania in 
the east and Illinois, Iowa, and 
Minnesota in the west none of the 
prominent teams made more than 
twenty points against their weaker 
opponents, and in addition, both 
Princeton and Chicago were scored 
upon. The low scores can be ac
counted for to some extent by the 
warm weaUler and short halves 
played, but they bring out more 
strongly the effects of the improved 
coaching which the smaller colleges 
are receiving each year. 

PURDUE ELEVEN IS A STRONG ONE. 

Perhaps the most important 
game was that played between Chi
cago and Purdue. Purdue has long 
been a member of Ule' 'big nine," 
but for the last few years it has not 
given very much trouble to Ule 
leaders in the west. Saturday, how
ever, it was shown that the Indiana 
school has an unusually good team 
this season. The visitors played 
better than the score (17 to 5) in
dicates. They held last year's 
champions to a tie in the first half 
and were contenders all the way. 
Robertson missed two goals that 
were easy, and Henry's touchdown 
for Chicago, while brilliant in the 
extreme, was also the result of good 
fortune. Saturday'S play showed 
that the maroons have improved 
much since the Dixon game Hen
ry's return has instilled new spirit 
into the men and almost double Ule 
strength of the back field. In spite 
of this, however, the fact remains 
that the Chicago team is not a very 
strong one at present, nor is it as 
strong as it was at this time last 
year. The left side of the line is 
still decidedly vulnerable, and all 
the forwards seem slow in charging 
their opponents' play before it gets 
under way. Next Saturday'S con
test with Minnesota at Minneapolis 
is liable to prove a severe test for 
Stagg's pupils. The twenty-seven 
points which the Gophers rolled up 
against Ames Saturday go to show 
that Dr Williams may give the ma
roons a hard game.-Chicago Rec
ord. 

IOWA'S GOOD SHOWING 

Coach Knipe's team at the Uni
versity is beginning to be feared by 
the rest of the western teams. It's 
opposition Saturday offering noth
ing SUbstantial, but nevertheless 
the score of 68 to 0 looks big on 
paper .-Chicago Times-Herald. 

Joe Hunter, one of the grittiest 
players that ever donned a mole
skin, has announced his intentions 
of playing with Northwestern again. 
He said last June that he would 
never play again on account of the 
iujury to his ankle received last fall. 
The ankle has since shown consid
erable improvement. HtUlter is 
one of the best field generals North
western ever had and his return 
makes the purple's outlook much 
brighter. 

Harvard is much afraid that 
Columbia will score on her next 
Saturday. The weak team work 
and poor defense against Bowdoin 
last Saturday is responsible for this 
feeling. 

Harvard is using a new forma
tion this year in receiving kicks. 
The usual play is for two men to 
fall back 011 an opponent's kick, 
the other backs waiting immediate
ly behind the rush line to break 
through and block or to be in on a 
fake kick. Relying on the direct 
pass from center for a punt and the 
rule that the punter cannot run 
with the ball unless it has touched 
two men before, Harvcrd figures 
that fake kicks are wllikely. Hence 
she sends two backs back as be,. 
fore, puts the third back about 
twenty yards behind the crimmage 
line and out into the field so that 
he will get a pnn t that goes short 

and to the one side. The fourth 
back stands ten yards behind the 
scrimmage line. The positions of 
the third and fourth backs can 
easily be visuallized by Iowans if 
they remember the position regular
ly assumed by the Normal's full 
back and half back when Iowa 
punted. The advantage hoped by 
this sending all ilie backs back is 
that one of the men is sure to get 
the punt on the fly and the o iliers , 
forming and blocking, will perhaps 
be able to put off the opponent's 
end and reduce the average punt to 
about a ten yard gain. 

SATURDAY'S SCORES 

Chicago 17; Purdue 5. 
Northwestern 6; Rush Medical o· 
Wisconsin 6; P. and S o. 
Michigan I I; Kalamazoo o. 
Illinois 21; Wesleyan o. 
Minnesota 27; Ames o. 
Princeton 12; Lehigh 5. 
Pennsylvania 38; Haverford o. 
Harvard 12; Bowdoin o. 
Yale 30; Tufts o. 
Cornell 6; Bucknell o· 
Columbia 12; Wesleyan o. 
Brown 18; Holy Cross o. 
Carlisle 45; Gettsburg o. 
Lafayette 34; Susquehanna o. 
Notre Dame 72; Englewood o. 
Iowa 68; State Normal 0 

Lombard 26; Iowa Wesleyan o. 
Wabash 6; DePauwo. 
Oberlin 18, Alma o. 
Indiana 18; Earlham o. 
Albion 29; M. A. C. o. 
Austin II; Morgan Park 5. 

Among the Colleges 

Simpson college is booming. 
The registration is 20 per cent 
big her this year than in any pre
vious years. The new admi~
istration building is well under 
way and will be ready for occu
pancy January 1. 

Simpson's football prospects 
were never more promising than 
this year. The loss of four of 
last year's team will be well cov
ered and, and in addition, some 
first class subsitutes are being 
developed from the thirty odd 
candidates that have been out for 
practice. This is Simpson's first 
year under a paid coach. The 
result of her first game with Penn 
last Friday showed that the elev
en is a strong one. 

Tabor college has opened its 
35th year with a fine attendance 
and a promise of enjoying the 
best year in the history of the 
college. 

Parsons college has recently 
elected Rev F. W. Hinitt, M A., 
Ph. D., of Ottumwa, to its presi
dency. A new ladies' dormitory 
will be erected The outlOOk for 
the institution is that this year 
will be the most successful of lts 
existence. 

President H . H Seerley of the 
State Normal entered this year 
upon his fifteenth year as presi
dent of the school. This makes 
him the oldest president now ser
ving in any educational institu
tion of Iowa and probably the 
oldest chief executive of a normal 
school in the United States. A 
new departure in the instruction
al force is the election of Miss E. 
Simmons of Lake Geneva, to as
sume charge of society work. 
The school opened September 6th 
with an enrollment of 600 stu
dents and more coming in on 
every train. Last year's enroll
ment was 2,500. 

Iowa Wesleyan opened with 
excellent prospects this year not
withstanding its lack of a pre i
dent. The Board of Tru tees of 
the college will not be In a hurry 
to select a president but will hunt 
for "the man for the place." 
Meantime, the president's duties 
will be performed by Dean Pier
sel 

The We Jeyan football team is 
being coached by Profes or 
Hickey and Edwards. Not daunt
ed by the recent defeat by 
Lombard, the students believe 
that their team will yet prove a 
winner. 
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BOARD OF CONTROL 

Voted to Permit Team to Sojourn in 
lIichigan after Chicago 

Game 

The Board of Athletic Control 
met in Professor Loos' recitation 
room last night to consider the 
ad visability of permitting the 
football team to spend the inter
val between November 3 and 10, 
the dates of the Chicalfo and 
Michigan games, in practIce in a 
Michigan town, instead of return
ing home. The members of the 
board present were President 
Smith, Professors Loos and Nut
ting, Dr Knipe, and Treasurer 
Birk, and Managers Shaw, Cas
sady, McClain, and McCutchen. 
The matter referred to above was 
discussed at length, every detail 
recei ving careful consideration . 
The discussion developed that the 
board appeared to be unanimous 
in the belief tbat the team would 
better remain in the east between 
the games When the vote was 
taken every member voted in favor 
of the proposition. Manager 
McCutchen will go to Detroit 
Friday evening. to visit various 
towns in eastern Michigan, and 
will, if possible, conclude arrange
ments for the entertainment of 
the team in some quiet country 
town, where good hotel accom
modations and practice grounds 
can be secured. 

IMPORTANT NOl'ICES 

Hawkeye Board 

There will be a meeting of the 
Hawkeye Board Wednesday at 3:30 
at Close Hall. All members must 
be presnnt. 

Editor-in-Chief . 

Vidette-Reporter Board 

A meeting of the VIDETTE-RE
PORTER board is called for Wed
nesday, October 10, at I 0' clock at 
the office in the State Press build-
ing. Roy A. COOK. 

Battalion Orders 

Headquarters University Battalion, 
Iowa City, Iowa, Oct. 8, 1900. 

General Orders} 
NO·3. 

I. The following appointments 
and promotions of line officers are 
hereby made: 

To be captain, Co A. Captain C. 
C. Converse, Co. D, vice Captain 
G. R Allen, out of the university. 

To be captain Co D, Captain 
Donald McClain, Co. B, vice Cap
tain C. C. Conver e, promoted. 

To be captain Co. B, Captain F. 
C. Drake, Co. C, vice Captain 
Donald McClain, promoted. 

To be captain Co. C, First Lieu
tenant E. W. Russell, Co. A, vice 
Captain F. C. Drake, promoted 

To be first lieutenant Co. A, 
First Lieutenant G. W. Ball, Co. 
D, vice First Lieutenant E. W. 
Russell, promoted 

To be first lieutenant Co. D, 
First Lieutenant L. 0 Rue, Co. 
B, vice First Lieutenant G W. 
Ball, promoted. 

To be first lieulenant Co. B, 
First Lieutenant Fletcher Briggs, 
Co. C, vice First Lieutenant L. O. 
Rue, promoted. 

To be first lieutenant Co. C, 
Second Lieutenant W P. McCulla, 
Co. A, vice First Li utenant Fletch
er Briggs, promoted. 

To be second lieutenant Co. A, 
Second Lieutenant G. E Rem1 y, 
Co B, vice cond Lieutenant W. 
P. McCulla, promoted. 

To be second lieutenant Co. C, 
O. T. Brack tt, vice M. E. Clapp, 
resigned. 

To be second Ii uten3nt Co. B, 
Private H . F. Buffum, Co. B, vice 
Second Lieutenant G. E· Remley, 
promoted. 

To be second lieutenant of the 
Battery, J. E. Gow, vic Second 
Lieutenant P. M. HolIman, re
signed. 

C01fti,ultd 01f Pat' 1. 

• 
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cal A iation. Th 
er not 

Ro\' ART l:R COOl[ 

to n t Jear' 1 ture cour 
a put upon hi h r nd more digni-JtUD C. D.... 1,111 .. . "1' 

" ••• ITT a ... an 
PUD Co Mc(CTCH ., AI Irl £iii} 

F.C.D " 

he i h to h ar tb 
v I I the Cle\·eland. the Doll
iver I the lIarri on • amon r the 
tat mani tbe Zanffwell. the 

Howell' among the author'S; 
the Victor Herb rt, and th 

u among the mu ician , the 
P eary and an n among the 
explor rs-and so on down the 
Ii t of the world great and inter
e ting men. 

It i u Ie to prate that uch 
a cout would not pay. Let 
suppo tbat 1500 tickets were 

Id at 2 apiece. That would be 
• • with which to pay for the 
course. n average of • {or 
ten number uch an opportu· 
nity to see and hear great men 
would not only be seized upon by 
tbe tuden • but also by a major
ity of the cultured people of Iowa 
City. 

The niversity of MiChigan 
last year had a lecture course of 
12 number for $2, composed as 
follow: Secretary of Treasury 
Lyman J. Gage Hon. J. P . Dol
Jiver, Max Bendix Concert Co 
Brig-Gen. Chas. King, U. S. Sena
tor Wm. P. Frye, Will Carleton 
Sousa Band, Hon John Temple 
Graves, F. Hopkinson Smith, 
Congressman Champ Clark, Pres
ident David Starr Jordan of Stan
ford and the University Oratori-

fi round. 

AlljUl Ilt 

case. 
VIII. Demerits will be awarded 

on the following basi : 
nexcused al>!;ences . . . . . 20 

Appearing at exercise in im-
proper uniform . . 10 

Late at anvexercise . 3 
Inattentioxi . . . . . . . .. 2 

Repealed inattention. . . . . 10 

Minor offenses " . . . . . . I 

IX. All men will wear the pre
scribed cadet uniform while at drill. 
Tbose not observing thi rule must 
explain in writing to the Comman
dant their reasons therefor. 

By order of MAJOR IiAItxNESS 
R. A. COOK , 

Fir t Lieutenant and Adjutant. 

We make th m in Our Cu tom Department during 
the Dull a on. Warrant d ever to Fade. 
Ab olutely All-Wool. P rfect in Fit, and equal 
10 orknl.1n hip and trimmings til any tailor
mad uit. Co t no m re than the ordinary 
ready-made. If you want a Uniform to la t 
you your entire college career. buy our. 
any Ja t year' _ tudent who. e Uniform 
th b t. 

A k 
are 

~ BLOOM & MAYER 
. ITY va . f\b INS TITUTfi 

I.on.LACI. In. K. I·.~TR Ncn 0:>1 D Bl'Q EST. 

~t~::/;~~A~f/ ~ Luscombe o. DUlIl1Ql1l IT. 
ORAl I I ' AND lIONH T n RADI.F. WORK. 

J "0[1' 

TO ST on. T •. 

TEJ!,"D 1 SIIAVl e }rIve. 

IfAVING OAp, 

LAJl!P '/lADE, EYE SIIADE , 

ole Books, 

Fallry Chinll. Glassware O1ld Lam/!!. 

VEPAR'TJLIIiN'T S'TO'R..E 
OPE1<.A HOU E 'BLOCK, 

ADMISSION, SOc 

I PROFE 1 AL DIRECTORY 

I 
L. Vi. LITTIG. A. M" M. D .. M. R. C. S. 
8' lIem~r Royal College of ufl'eou, EDr. 

Olllce oyeT "Irat Nation.1 Sule. 
RHldeol:e S R.~mer Linn aod Waahington ta. 

J:lOUr.-9:30 to II a. m.; 3 to 5 aod 7 tO 9 p. m. 
suod.y .. 9:Jo to I.:JO a m. 

Both Ttlepbonel at Office aod Reoide.oee. 

DR. W. S. HOSFORD 

DE TI T 
Olllee Hours. 9-12 .. IlL. '-$ P. K. 

No .• North Clintoo l New~fTY Dulldlnr 

DR L G. LAWYER 

DENTIST 
Rooms Over Shrader's Drug Store. 

IOWA CITY, JOWA. 

DR. WIIITEI 

PHYSICIAN A. 0 SURGEON 

D~se, of the Ear, Nose. Throat, and 
Cbe t. Office over los. Barborka'. 

Jewelry Store. 
HOUri, 9-10 a. 111. and 3-5 p. m. 

Telephone-Office, 137, new line, resi
dence, 137 old line; 452 new line. 

LEE WALLACE DEAN, M. S., M. D. 

Practice Limit d to the di es of lhe 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

Ofllce hour ' Dilly 10 U a. m. H p . m. Tu~ ... 
day to II a. "'-, 3.6 p. m .. unday 9-11. Olher 
boura by _p\>01Dtmcnl. om"" ko. " South 

Cllnlon t. T~lephone III, 

o/l!ce hou,,- ,o I. m. t. 12 m.; 2 p. Ill. to 4 p. m. 
ptclll.tt~nt!on riven to dlleuunf the Bye, 

Rat, NGie. Ind Throat. 
Nlrht call •• n .. el"fll from Office 

Telephone No. 'Ob. 
"9~ South Clinton t . 10". City. 10 ... 

DRS. NEWBERRY &BV\ ATER 
JlVa. RAil, NO a. AND TIIROAT. 

ptetact •• AlXUrately Adlu ted. 

Olllce bourll-9 to II a. m.; 2 to S p. m. 
Telephone No. 46. 

o IIIce a North CUnton t. 10 ... City. 10 ... 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRIN 
Office, Patteraon Oloclr. 9"* South Dubuque t. 

Can ultallon hour'-3 t. S Iud 7 to 6 p. m . 
. uDd., 9to 10:30 • • bl. 

R •• ldence lOuthwut ~rn~r of 10 .. a A"cnul 
and Go¥eroor It.~t 

Telephone. Office Ind at Ide net. No. 68. 

PROF. W. BERRYHILL 
- Teacher o( -

VIOLIN, MANDOLIN. AND GUITAR 
Mualc furnished for Social Enter

tainments and Dances. 
'Pbone 76 213 Church St., Iowa City 

ADMISSION, SOc 

·~FOOTBALL GAME~ • 

FRIDAY, October 12, 1900 
•... AT 3:00 O'CLOCK .... 

Neither Team Has Been Scored Against! 
SCORES 

IOWI, 

Iowa, 

IOWA 
57 U. I. U.· 0 
68 State Normal, 0 

ADMISSION, SOc 

SIMPSON 
Simpson, • 17 Penn College, 0 

ADMlssrON, SOc 

MAN IS FORTUNA' 
in that the cut of his garmel 
subject to as many changes I 
bis wife, daughter, or sweeU 
sides, be wouldn ' t have the 
lo endure as many try-ODS 
Nevertheless, to avoid mc 
there are slight difTe.reuces fl 
to year which the well dr, 
well as the dressy man 
To see tbe novelties (or 
Winter you have but to call 

JOS. SUVATA, The 
Iowa City, Iowa 

are strictly unA"vnl'" 
hand·made and 

Warranted Havana 

Students 
The place to gel your 

Pens, Univt!r ity Sta 
Book I fagazines , an 
papers is at 

C. L. WIENEKE'S 
Arcade 

UP TO DATE 

21&-226 S. Clinton St. 

Tbe Largest LIne of 
In the city to select 

SUITS $15.00 AND 

~rn~~~'r S~~.:,Od 
Cleaning, Pressinjr. 
specialty. PaUltonum $1 00 

All Work Guaran 

"3 Iowa Ave. T. D. 

ACADEMY 
Do you wish to eoter the 
Do you wish to Teach? 
Do you wish a good Practlcat 

tion? 

ATTEND T HE ACA 

W. A. Wn.I.IS 
Principal 

JIapIm.. BIR MUltI,lnd 
tip,.. at tlft.mat denlOllllJ~~ 
CIIIatmu. 

It In .. ".; 'n"""" 
t~ .... _ .. u .. 



IRECTORY 

T 
Drug Store. 

IOWA. 

c 
St., Iowa City 

, SOC 

o 

nst! 

~N. SOC 
I 

UAN IS FORTUNATE 
iD tbat the cut of bis garments is not 
subject to as many changes as that of 
biB wife. daughter, or sweetheart; be· 
sides, be wouldn't have the patience 
to endure as many try·ons a year. 
Nevertheless, to avoid monotony, 
there are slight differences from year 
to fear whIch the well dressed, as 
wei as the dressy man appreciates. 
To see tbe novelties Cor this Fall and 
Winter you have but to call on 

JOS. SLAVATA, The Tailor 
Iowa City, Iowa 

"M. & G. " 5c CIGARS 

are trictly unflavored, 
hand·made and 

Warranted Havana Filled 

Students! 
The place to get your Fountain 

Pens, Univer ity Stationery, Note 
Book, Magazint!s, and News
papers is at 

C. L. WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bookstore. 

Home Educatz'onal Co 

UP TO DATE 

• 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER 

"'''''''iih''''''''''''''hffftthftfh'''''''''''''''''''''''''''fiflhfhh''''''''''''''''''''hlflth'''''''''''''f! 
...... OUR NEW ...... 

Fall and Winter Styles E 

OF Suits and Overcoats 
ARE NOW READY FOR INSPECTION 

-We will take pleasure in showing you the best Hne of 
Ready.Made Clothing in Iowa City. 

-FULL LINE OF-

Furnishings, Trunks and Valises 
Sole Agents for the HOWARD HAT 

SUEPPEL 8. MOORE 
6lIlllUWIUIIIIII\wu'wfIIllUUUUI1lIHUIUIUIlIUlllIUUUUIUIUlIIUIHIIUUI"",UUUlUUUUJUUUlQ 

THE GREAT 
J & M SHOES 

~~~I 
STEWART & SON 

SOLE AGENTS. 

r .. .. . . SHRADER'S DRUG STORE • f 
I For PERfUMES and all TOILET ARTICLES. I 
L .......................... ~~~it~ ~~. <:Tet"a House... ... ..... .... .... . . ~ 
~.~.~'" 
; TERSE LOCA LS ~ 
~.~~ 

Upright Pianos to rent at A. M. 
Greer's. 

Gunthers Famous Candies at 
Graff's Pharmacy. 

I vy Lane will meet with Henry 
McClain tomorrow night. 

We make a specialty of full dress 
suits. J. Slavata, Tailor. 

Albert Currier, '02, missed classes 
Monday on account of illness. 

Wanted-Two student waiters to 
work at night at the Bon Ton. 

Hayward, L. '01, has been Wl

able to attend classes for over a 
week on account of sickness. 

It pays to have suits made by J. 
Slavata, the Tailor. 

Miss Anna Louis, of Harlan, is 
visiting Miss Edith Louis, '04. 

In a short time we will have 
the "Iowa" Buttons at A, M. 
Greers. 

Howard Stiles, '04, and Ralph 
Fagen, '04, have been elected to 
Irving Institute. 

The finder of a gold locket con· 
taining photo will please return the 
same to the Dean's office. 

Chas. Snitkey, H. M. '01, is re
ceiving a visit from his wife'S 
mother, Mrs Monk of Tipton. 

The people of St. Patrick's par
ish will give a reception to the 
students of the university on Fri
day evening at 7:30. All are in
vited. 

New Fall ideas in Men's furnish
ings are here. If you need ahat, tie 
or fancy shirt there is no need of 
your buying last season's designs. 

COAST & SON. 

The Chicago football squad will 
have secret practice all week, pre
paring for the Minnesota game Sat
urday. The time will be spent in 
bettering the defense and correcting 
the faults of individual players. 

'Prznters, 
Lost, a horseshoe pin with in

itials, M. M. B , on back Finder 
IOWA CITY. please leave with librarian. 218-226 S. Cliuton St. 

T. F Lynch, L. '97 has been 
nominated by the democrats of 
Pocahontas county for the office of 
county attorney. 

Lost-Ladies Gold Watch in 
the central part of town Friday 
afternoon. Finder ' will please 
leave at the Press office. 

The Bryan and Lind Club of the 
University of Minnesota has chal
langed the Repnblican Club of the 
same institution to a joint debate 
on the propo ition, Resolved: That 
the permanent retention of the 
Philippines by the United States 
would be a fundamental mistake. 
The Republican Club replied that 
it would be pleased to debate the 
Philippine question as stated in the 
democratic platform. 

fINn TAlb0RING 

The Largest LIne of Sampl~ 
In the city to select from. 

SUITS $15.00 AND UPWARDS. 
Spedalllne of Ladles Costume Cloths 

Dyeing. Steam and Dry Cleallingof all 
kinds of Ladies' and Genl$' Clothing. 
Cleaning, Pressin~. and Repairing 8 
.pedalty. PaUltoflum $[ 00 per month. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

1I3 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

1===========-
ACADEMY 

Do you wish 10 enler the University? 
Do you wish to Teach? 
Do you wish a good Practical Educa· 

tion? 

ATTEND THE ACADEMY 

W. A. WILLIS 
Principal 

1=============fI] 
~~~nw~-.~ 

~Smith Premier 
Tabulating 

.. d Billing Machine. 
Aa Ever Rudy, ••• 
1l1Iec:tI". 

".. .Id Labor Savlar Device 
••• for Premier UK "'. 

Hon Arthur J. Craven, '82, of 
Helena, Montana, is the author of 
a well·written, convincing cam
paign booklet entitled, Prosperity 
and Politics. 

FOR SALE-Two good second
hal1d uniforms; coat sizes 34 and 
36, trousers and caps to match. 
Prices the lowest. Call at the 
VIDETTE-REPORTER office. 

Some of the new girls who have 
put on Erode1phian colors are the 
Misses Veblen, Gardner, Alta Smith , 
Wolf, MOil tgomery. Elizabeth Coop· 
er, Dabeney, Smith, Lewis, Hotz, 
Hoffman, Carr, and King. 

"God gave me my money and I 
gave it to the university," says 
John D. Rockefeller. And Presi
dent Harper might add, "but not 
without a good line of coaching 
on my part. "-Des Moines Lead
er. 

The repUblican and democratic 
students at Yale and Harvard have 
organized into clubs and marching 
battalions. They will hold joint 
debates and attend political rallies. 
A weekly paper will be issued until 
election by the Harvard Democratic 
Club. 

MILITARY SUITS II 

He.ady to Wear or Made. to Me.asure. 
If you want them. 

• 
BUT WHAT'S THE USE t' 

You'll be sure to agree with us after examining our 

"€.ustom Uniforms Re.ady to We.ar." 

__ c-. COAST 8. SON ~trr ___ 

The American Clothiers • 

ESTABLISHED 1888. .. .. PHONE No. J07 

The republican clubs of Stanford 
and California Universities are 
making active preparations to hold 
a joint rally in San Francisco. 
Three prominent students of each 
university will speak and other in
teresting features are being ar
ranged. The membership of the 
California Club is now over ISO. 

lt is planned Lo secure Senator Bev
eridge to address the students of 
California and Stanford wlder the 
auspices of the Republican clubs. 

ASK FOR THE 

~~lK-OV£1? 
SHOE 
FOR M!N 

Sold only by 

ROLLIN E. MORGAN 

THE CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO., 

•.. OF IOWA CITY ..• 

Capital Stock. $50,000.00. 

A. R. SWISBIIR. President. 
G. W. Lewis, Vice Presidt"ot. 
G. W. Koontz. Secretary and 1'reuurer. 
TruslC~es-Alon.o Brown. H. A. Strub, O. W. 

I,ewis, G. W. Koontz, A. E Swl.ber. 
Int.resl Paid on Oepo its. Mortgage 

Loans on Real Estate. 
Office 114 South ClIuton Street. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. Geo. W. Ball , Vice Pres. 
LoveU Swisher,Cash. John Lashek, A.' t Cash. 

First National Bank 
CaIJital, 1100,000.00 SurplUI, '30,000.00 

DIRECTORS. 
Peter A. Dey, Geo. W. llAtt, Mr.. 11. P Parson .. 

A. N. Currier ). T. Turner, C. S. W.lch. 
E. Bradway. 

Thos. C. Ca r80n. Pres. Wilt . A. Fry. Cashier. 
S. L. Lefever, V. Pres. Geo. L. Falk, Ast. C. 

JOHN SON COUNTY SAYINGS BANK 
CaIJltal, '126,000. 
8UfIJluI, 116,000. 

Dlrectors:- Thos. C. Carson, S. L. Lefever. J. C. 
Cochran, Ed. Tudor, Sam'l Sharpless, H. Strol1m, 
C. F. Lovelace. Max Mayer, Silas Humphrey. 

EUCLID SAND8RS, Pres. P . A. KORAB, Cash. 
D. F. SAWYER, V. Pres J . C. SWITZER, Asst Cash. 

Iowa City State Bank 
Cor. College and Clinton SIS. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Capital Stock. $65,000.00 
U. S. Depository in Bankrupt Estates. 

Dlrectors:-Ruclid Sanders, Wm. Musser, D. F. 
Saw)'er, J. W. Rich, F. D. Liudsley, E. F. Clapp, 
lldwin ». wilson. S. W. Mercer, l os. Slenk. 

Tue a C01ll'le in 
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, Penmanship, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Grammar, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. and Mimeograph Duplicating. 

Students can enler at aoy time. 

Irish's University Business College 
119 Clinton 5t. IOWA CITY, IA. 

~ OLD RELIABLE I .. 
ONLY TOBACCO STORE IN THE CITY 

Most complete assortment of 
CIGARS, 
TOBACCO, 
PIPES, and 
CANES 

to be found anywhere. 

FISHING TACKLE IN SEASON. 

WIENEKE'S 
St. James Arcade Cigar Store 

JNO. BOLER 
RXPERlltNClO 

STENOGRAPHER ¢ll TYPEWRITER 

II9 N. CAPITOL ST. 

LOWEST PRICES 
On )liIlinery, Ribbons and Notions, 

Underwear, Gloves, 
.itten., Holler,. and Belh. 

UmbreU"l HandkerchieIJ, Fun, Dre •• Good., 
Etc. unly a little change to buy 01 n. 

METCALF, Dry-Goods, 
III COLLltGlt ST. 

II BUCK " MORTON'S 
Choice Havana C' St d 
aud Domestic Goods tgar an 

In Smith & Ebert's Shop 
on South Clio ton Street. 

JOBN BANDS B. P. TIlOlUlBER8.Y 

HANDS & THORNBERRY 
Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Finest 

Up-to·Date Jewelry 
Special Attention Given to Fine Watch Repairing 

108 cor,UGlt STRUT 

The Capital City Commercial College, and 
The Capital City School of Shorth&Dd, 

of Des Moines, Iowa, are the leading train· 
ing schools of the west. They have a 
national reputation, and are endorsed by 
leading educators and busmeaa men. 

A h&ndlome oatalop. will b. mail.d to foII1 
one intere.ted, Add" •• 

.EBAK • • oOU LEY, 
D .. . oin",.a. 

KRIZ BROS,. Tailors. 
Cheapest and nest 
Place in Town . 

Repairing neatly done lT3~ Iowa Ave 

- CALL AT 1'0-T!!; c. O. D. LAUNDRY 
L. L. KENYON, Prop. The Famous Walk·Over Shoes New Monarch Billiard Parlor 

..,.... Bill Maldnr and wrlUnr 
.... ,.. .. 4lfftr .. t de-aaatlou In -.... It III .. wa; Inta........ with the 
t"." ............. U_ .. work. 

••• PO" DleO" ," ,VK 
Y.eULATO" OATA,,"UII. 

,.. s.u. Prelller Typewriter Co. 

Fine Work and Prompt Service. ~II · ~13 IOWA AVENUE 

TRY ONE OF X X X OPEN ALL NIGHT 

THE LIT'I'LE BON TON 
MEAL TICKETS. $2.50 

c. L. TOLBERT, Prop . 
• 

26 South Dubuque Street 

are known by all students to be the beat 
shoes made at the price. We have a 
strong line of them this fal l in all the 
popufar leathers, 8uch all Bo][·Calf, ViC! • 
Kid, French Enamel and Patent Calf . 

Pricea: 
American Leather, '3.5 ~ 
french IlIImellDd P.tent Leath.r, 4.00 
Bigh Boots, 4.00 

18 South Clinton Street. 

Lighted by Acetyline guo 

21 Washington St Iowa City 

X C. A. SCHMIDT X 

CITY BAKERY 
10 North Clinton st. 

I 
I' 



COLLAllBTT 

A I~" HES 
UMBRELLA 

H. A. STRUB & GO. 

DrJ oods, CIOIks, 

MIIlIKfJ, C. rpcts, 

Wlldo bides 

J. H. WILLIAMS. Prop. 

IA o. 
111·110 t.e.lt D 

&11411'7 '1~ lu t. 

IJ dquarterl (or. • ••• 

BICYCLES, 
SPORTING 
GOODS, ETC. 

Send for Cat.1 or •... 

Camer and Photo Supplies 

/I DUBUQUE ST. 

IXCORSION RATE8 TO DOltUI, Ll 
For the aUllUru m -ting, Grand 

Lod e, Grand Encampment and 
Rebekah bl)" 1. O. O. F. of 
10\ a, at Keokuk. Iowa, Oct. 16-19, 
the B., C. R. . Ry. will 
curs.io licke at reduced rat . 

Call on agen If Cedar Rapids 
Route" (or time of trains, etc. 

• 

GILLOTT'S PENS, 
TIr. MOlT ~ OF ..... 

HAVE CAlMED THE 

CRAND PRIZE, 
Pari~ Exposition, 1900. 

THE 'IDETTE - REP RTER 

bouls' 
Soda Water 

made 'th pure frab c:ream and 
fruit. We n-uythln,lt the 
belt to pl )'ou. 

bouls' 
Perfumes 

are fragrant refreahiDr. 
We ha\'e • lUge \'&J'id)' to 
eelect from. 

bouls' 
<::I~ars 

are aromatic and mild. and such 
you are UIU&lly in the habit 

of paying more mone), for. 

HBNRY beUIS, Pharmacist 
Cornu Wubin n .nd Dubuque La. 

Wzlsdon s ew Cafe. 
I have opened a CA FE t'lt COlt1lectioll with lllJ bakel'J 
01t Clinton treet, olld wz'1I Sene MEALS at all 
hOlll's Hilmidnight ~oa1'd by the week, $J.50' 
21 oulh Clin/oll St. J. J WI LSD ON 

~~ 
C. A. MURPHY'S LIVERY 

LEAVE OltDEItS .-eft TH T~LLY-fiOe 

Ineat Turnout In low elt)'o Horses Boarded. 
I '1\ I Y nd Ni ht Tel phon TO. 67, Both Lill . 

114 WASHIN TeN ST. 
~~~~~~ 

Additional Local . 

Guitar at A. [. 

tud nl \\ it~r at 

la\' ta, th 
ui . 

Tit· WOOl n' Leagu of tbe Uni
\'eNityof fichigan • to pro· 
mote the social 1i£e of the women 
tt ndin the ulliv ·rity. The U. 

of t. Daily s y the following in 
regard to it: to Ev ry girl in the 
univer:;ity i. invited to join the 
Women" L agu. The object of 
tbe orgallizalioni to promote social 
life among the many busy worn n 
of lhe coli ge, and to bring th m 
into helpful contact with the 
ladi of tb faculty. The 
1 a U i divided into group 
o{ ten which are und r the lead

rship of sopbomor, junior, 
and enior gIrl. Each group 
ha its patrone who with the 
aid of the leader. bring the girl 
togeth r occ ionally for a 0-
ciable time. During the year, 
parti and reception are given 
by the League and many pic ant 
{unction enjoyed. The League 
fill a place which no other or
ganization can and d erve the 
co· operation of every girl. " 

(tblcago (tolltat of law 
La .. Department 01 Lakel'ontlt 1111l •• 

ATHENAlt1J)ol BUlI.DING. 

BON. TBOS. A •• ORAll, LL. D., DeIa. 
Degree of Bachelor of Laws conferred 
on those who complete the 3-year.' 
courae aatisf.clory to the F.culty. 
College gradu.tea who have a suffi
cient amount of credit in 1ega1 tudies 
may be admitted to advanced sllnding 
Arrangementa made for supplement
ing preliminary education. Summer 
course during months of Junr and 
July. Forfurtherinformation address 
the Secretary . 

ELDR E. BARRETT, Lt. B .• 
ISOI, 100 WllhiJIcton St. Chluro 

Tbe New St. James 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Rates '2 .00 and '2.50 per day. Steam 
he.t, electric hghta and baths. 

Headquarters for university athletic teams 
G. B. FINNELL, Prop. 

S. J. BURICH & SON. 
TAlbeRS. 

Make the best and neatest fitting Suitt 
at tbe mosl reasonable prices. Cleaning 
and pr -jug neaOy done. See them ~ 
fore ordering. 112~ Washington St. 

IP YO WANT 
SOneTl1lNO BETTER 

thlD the general run of POOT WIUQ 
YI.h "The Late tOt Shoe StON! aDd a.k 10 
ftC their ·ttl..,n Line of MEN' 1'11'18 
8110B at '5.00 and JI 00 a p Ir. The, are 
the kind that uu.!y. 

Stach the Shoeman 

J. J, HOTZ, 

Contractor and Builder, 
COLI.EOn STIUUlT VIADUCT. 

...Planaand Specificationa Furnisbed ... 

DELMONICO , .. 
~tstaurant and Chop House 

$3.00 MEAL TICKET FOR $:1.50 
OPB AU. NIGHT. 

129 Coil ge l. J . GRAIroRATB, Prop. 

A DIetlonary of ENGLlSH, 
Biofl'&phy. Gqraphy, Flctlon. ct(:. 

The Favorite in Iowa. 
The Iowa!Tb:.ane Courtl "ItlumodeJ 

d[ ·Oonary . out 80 eQual." 
The Iowa State Sup!. of Education: 

U A l'OOOCoiZlld' aul.!wrlty n;;o;;tty. 

The Iowa State Relfisterl "It 11 tb poo
pi ' •• ra;:;aai'J .1Od tbe acbolar'. 1011\00." 

The Uve Stock and "'utero Fatm 
Jouruh "It I a P<'rf t Ilod complete 
work. No borne will be com pi t8 wltb
out 008. Our ecbool trusteee will nod It 
Im~ble to eeouro a better dlctJoDAJT 
for tbe ecb001room." 

~
~. :rI~:rso~~p-....2.... Uve and UJustrated ","",,''''';> prunphlct to 

OO'ERNAJUW.D .... u.nmv G. & c. Merriam Co., 
... ,"'"""" PubUaben. 

Spriaaileld, M-. 

OET THE BEST. 

IOWA Crrv, IOWA. June 2, 1900. 
To WOOW IT au. y Co.·U&1 : 

UP·fO·DATE 
600DS - 4 

GOLF, TENNIS, FOOTBALL, 
CfJICYCLES, GUNS, AND: :: 

Th picture committee from the Law Cl of 1900 • hell to upn. tbeir Cull 
and hearty apprtci.ation of the work done on the large cl picture. and allO on 
the large cI photo. of the ame, II well II the other work done by the pbotogra
pber To - aN~. We very bigbly recommend him to fU.lure cI 

WOH DOD Olf SHORT 1I0TlCE .. 

CoIIII%lIttee, 
Gm. D. .UI.oa. 
F. C. any. 

S.lTISnCTIOIl GUAJlABTSED 

MERCHANT TAILORING PARLOR 
X AND P ANTORIUM CLUB X .. 

Vour Clothes Cleaned, Preaeed. All Rips Jdended. and your 
Shoes DreMed. for $1.00 Per Month All work guaranteed 
finlt.cJua iD every particular. Have aSUlT, OVERCOAT 
or a pair of TROUSER! made by Lumsden, and you will 
be proud of it. Prices are right. sorrs for $1 00 .nd 
upward. Perfect Pit Guarantcied. Give me a trial. Same 
old place.. 

no Iowa Avenue -... -~ ... M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop. 

PEOPLES' 
.. LAUNDRY. 

COl'tUr IQUJa cAvenue and Linn Sis. 
COUPON BOOKS FOR SALE. 

Tele'~ODe CALKINS & SHILLIG 

FISHING TACKLE. 

PARSONS & STOUffER, 6 & 8 Dubuque St. 

Everythinf 
U.ua1l1 Pound 
in Up-to Date 
Stor ••. 

Text Books. ~L~1t:~ Text Books. 
Pharmacy • 

STATIONERY. FOUNTAIN PENS, NOTE BOOKS. ETC. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT. LOWEST PRICES. 

LEE & RIES, 117 Washington St. 

W P MAIN CO nil .. ~ MANUfACTURING 
• • • ~ JEWELERS ... 

• 

TIll • Po IIAnI co. 'Al",.. ""DCa f'8OCUI 0' COIfPUTlOll Af IOWA OTI. IOWA. .. - ...... '--.-.· .. --1_-...-........ _, ..... -&.-" ...... 
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lUlL TO TO CLIO 

.... Will' hnuic 80cittJ 
.... 01 CUrter ••• 

........ of tU Socie • 

Since last spring effor 
been made to form a thir 
forensic society. These ha 
shape in the Clionian socie; 
met at Close Hall """'.t .. r.'!a 

noon from 3:30 to 4:30 to 
constitution and effect its 
ent organization. 

The names of the 
bers are: Misses Cora B. 
Alice Waldron, Minnie 
Thompson, Ruth 
don, Landers, Fanny 
ford, Grace Wright 
Misses Everett. The 
to havefifteen members 
ing i~s charter roll Two 
" pikes" presumably, 
talked to quite earnest 
members of the society 
Hall reception rooms 

The officers of the 
Miss Cora B. Varney, 
Miss Wright, 
Johnston was elected 
year but has concluded 
at present. 

The society has at 
upon the name, " 
likes this name 
well with Philomathean, 
forensic association the 
are to be a sister society. 
certain that the Clionian 
permanent name, the 
ing a meeting tomorrow 
to settle the matter defin 

The aims of the new 
be somewhat different 
of the other two ladies 
The society has hopes of 
a room in the new 
the Philomatheans. 
opinion of university 
will hardly be possible. 
in the new building is 
pletely alIoted to 
rooms, offices, and llt:l.::elSii.\I 

rooms· The . 
Saturday evening in 
South Hall, the hall in 
Philomatheans meet on 
evenings 

"Dean Currier," the 
of the society said, "has 
getting a hall for us and 
one will no doubt be 

The Clionians have 
encouragement from the 
and those interested in the 
of forensic socities and of 
affairs, because of the need 
other society of the kind in 
give the advantages 
women of the uni 
There is a place for it, 
is, and if the society 
work, it will succeed. 

Miss Waldron will give 
sponse for the new 
banquet of the mJ'Uwel(J'III~LUI 
at the armory next 
ing. 

President MacLean 

Presiden t G. E. 1, .... ·".&.«: .. "'1 
ed the members of the 
staff of the university 
families, at his College 
Tuesday evening. The 
structors, thirty-five in 
sisted the presiden t in 
Over two hundred and 
vitations were issued. 
hundred and sixty 
present. 

Mter an eveuing of 
ship and enjoyment, ....... "'" .... 
Lean briefly addressed bis 
tors on the social life of 
versity. He was much 
with the efforts made by 
and instructors to 
social life of students. 
life is only second to 
Those members of the 
have entertained their 
largely have rendered the 
sity great service. Dr 
Newberry, Dr Seashore, 
ltidgeway, as 
had been in Europe 
summer vacation. were 
for their good fortune 
obliged to talk of their 

, iugs. 




